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I- AGRICULTURAl DATA COLLECTION IN THE 
ARAB REPUBliC OF TEMEN 

The expression refers to the process of collection of data 
on the various aspects of the agricultural sector (plant pro
d•Ktion. ant~al husbandry. and fisheries) and related questions 
such as manpower~ production inputs (requirements•• aqricultural 
households, etc. This data is then expressed in figures, anat
lzed and presented in tabular form~ 

the main purpose ot an agrico~turat statistics progr.:umne is 
tu '!.ecurc a su:;tzini;!d f!ow of :it.atistical data to aneet the 
•eQu;reiiW"!nt.s of planni.na 1n the agricultural sector. Such data 
r-efdt:e to:; 

(lJ f,.,dl!nt:ion of t:he 1"'£>7.1-t~ve pC"sit.ion of a~riculture in 
the 0{.0J1vftiY• nus inctuue;;;. fefenmce to the number of peop1e 
\1\'~...., ·:epPoc\ •m rtqrioruiture for a 1 i•·inq,. t:he snare of' agriculture 
·.-. ;:~~ •rno:;."i 1'l',~r.;-.y· ::=-r·!)ctuc1 an::: ·u.e r.Jle of aqricultureo as a 
'ottne o.r too~'!>o::utfo:: 1:0 ~upoor-t th~ popu~dtion., d soun.:e of ;aw 
·"'rttet t-:t•c- •·~·t:·t~~~ :..:-... l.-,.· -•1 .i.;··•H···. r dlf'iQ a ~ource of' income to 
;.,ar <l cu.- rene y; 

(~; fsti· . .-:tt.f"!' :Jf :::t!!·rer.t. .ar.d \:u:-.<Jr~ supply of. and demand 
for· iQodsruff<i ;mu a"j;ric<iturat products .::;s well as average con
'S.VWtp't:.ion ,..«d •~f'>td requisites of owo.Juction; 

(11 fhe extent to which the lever of production 
by v.r~riat:les in fa•;.U>rs of production and capital. 
systell'~ o1T :i.t.:ti"'!·'-~r'cs JH':::>c.>Jpposes u·•e dV.iilabdlty of 
of data• namely: 

is affected 
A reliable 

two t.'fpE's 

:aJ f4.:J!i ic -r:qrir;u1ttJ!T',lf data-. i.e. reldt:ing to stable fac
t:.mr-s., ttot subJect to 'ier:Jsonal variations.- and derived f'!·O\W aqri
cultu•·at censuses car,.ied out at *ong intervals-. e.g. once every 
five or ten yearsi and 

{b) Current agricultural d~ta~ i.e. which varies fro~ one 
season to, anothe,. and, even, wittun the same season... Such data 
is obtained through studies conducted either per"iodicalfy, in 
accordance with a fixed schedule (ye.uly., quar"terly. atonthly Of" 

t.!Yen weekly., if necessar"y)-. of" at irYegular intervals, as the 
need <uises, or yet once onfJ• in order to collect data needed 
for a specific purpose in connection with oper-ations that ~night 
never be repeated. 
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II- METHODS USED TO COlleCT 
04TA ON AGRltOlTURE 

The successive agricultural censuses carried out in various 
Governorates since 1978 constitute the ffrst attempt ever to 
coflect basic statistical data on the agricultural sector 
through field studies on villages and fa..- me rs. Contrary to nor
Mat practice. howeYer-, these were not all conducted in the same 
agricu1tural year, but their findings temporarily meet the des
parat.e need for data and can be utilized penaing the completion 
of a general agr- icuttural census. FOf" convenience the censuses 
wer-e carried out using t~e sampling methodw successively in the 
Governorates of Ohamar. Al-Hodei<lah., flajja .. Al-Mahweetw Taiz. 
lbb, sa•ada, Af-Seida, Sana•a. AI 3ow~ and Ma•reb. The sampling 
method adopted is pr-esented below, together with the method used 
to pr-epare the fra~e and select primary units and holdings. 

The agricurturar censuses were carri'ed out on stratified 
random samples in two stages. Accordingly. two frames had to be 
p.-eparedw before the sample of holdi.ngs could be selected• name
fy 

(a) One frame for prim.;]f')" units. 

(bl one frame for holders. 

fhe fraMe for each Govenwrate .. was prepared on the basis 
of p.-etiminary field mission to ~very district. rhe purpose of 
the missions was to list sub-di!»tricts and villages. and enumer
rft-e th~ popts1ation of each vi\~age on the ba:~.is of the informa
tion contained io the regislers of the district authority. 
Sub-districts and villages wen' then cIa ss if i e:" i!ft:cord i ng to 
geographic contiguity. and additional data on the natur-e of the 
soil and prevailing 111eans of it·rigation was recor·ded in each 
sub-district to make way for defineation of st,-ata of comparable 
characteristics; and in each stratum so identified• artifical 
pri•ary 11nits of r-otJghly equivalent pf'oportions were composed on 
the basis of village registef's. On average. each artifical unit 
consisted of about 100 households (8Q-1201w comprising a whote 
village or part of a village* or yet severol smal~ villages. 
4fter these units had been composede the sample of pr~mary units 
was selected from among them. thus completing the first stage. 

Before the census itserf could begin. the enumeratof' had to 
prepare a frame covering alt ho1ders and cof'r-esponding to each 
of the pri•ary units. whef'eupon questi'onnair (T-1) was filled 
o~t with the assistance of the ~heikh of the sub-district and 

( . 
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the notables of the villages comprising the ooit.. This ques
tionnaire covered all households and provided information which 
hefped to evaluate the status of agricu1turaf hofders and cras
sify them according to the size of their holdings (namely large., 
medium and small). In addition,. the questionnaire provided 
information on the nu~ber of members in each household and live
stock comprised in its holding. From this list of ho1ders., the 
second-stage sample was selected as a source of data for the 
census itself. 

The sa•p1e of hotders was selected in two stages: 

Ei£~~!~9~! A sample of primary units was selected from 
the frame of artificial primary units coJRposed in each stratum. 
The sample was selected by systematic., random drawing., compris
ing 5 per cent of the primary units in Dhamar, Al-Ffodeiaah ana 
Ibb., aAd 10 per cent of those in Sana•a., Hajja., AI-Mahweet., 
Taiz., Ma•reb., Fa•ada., A1-3eida and Al-Jowf. 

~~£~~- st~g~! Following the preparation of a frame of 
holders for each of the primary units comprising the sample 
obtained in the first stage.,. the enumerator selected 20 per cent 
of Uw holders in each unit by systematic random drawing., first,. 
from the column of large holdings., then from that of medium 
holdings and, lastly from that of small holdings. The sample of 
holders thus selected was tl'len used' to collect data for the cen
sus. The final sample was appnJxicwately l per cent in Ohamar. 
At-Hodeidah and Ibb., and about 2 per cent in HajJaw Al-Mahweet, 
Taize Fa*ada, Af-Beida, Sana•a• AJ-.Jowf and Ma•reb. 

In eac:h proYincE:~., the cens.u~ invofv;:!d th~':' fo11o~ing oper
ation!»: 

(1 f Es taoli shment of contact with the prov H•C.C Govt::l no..- artd 
obtention of di..-ectives ~nstructing the district chjefs to 
facilitdte the census. 

tZJ Establishment of contact with the district chiefs and 
obtention of orders instructing ·the Sheikhs dHd .~ • .)to:11i:de::. uf vil
lages in the sample of statistical units to co-~pcrat~ with enu
meri'rtor-s. 

(3} Establishment of contact with these off~cia~s. w'th a 
vie~ of explaining task of the enu~rator. 

{4} Enumeration of agricultural hoTders in the un1r. ny ~n•J

m~rating all households in questionnaire (T-i' dnrl cr~,sifira
tion into large. medium and small holdings accor~i~~ ~~ th~ 
statements of officials in the unit. 
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(5J Selection of a sample of ZO per cent of the holders in 
the unit• by systematic random drawing from the categories of 
la.-ge. IR~diunt and small holdings, successive) Y• 

(&J Completion of' questionnaire (T-2) on the agricultural 
holdings of each one of the holders in the sample. 

(7) CoMpletion of qaestionnaire (T-3) which covers ~eneral 
information on the villages with data conce~oing local weights 
and measures and their effective equivalents. In addition, this 
questionnaire atso c:ontains data on the yields of the \l'arious 
crrops grown in the unit• on agricultural labour and prices as 
well as other pieces of information which. on the basis of past 
expe.-ience, are more conveniently obtained from the vilJage as a 
whole rather than from individual holder~. 

So far, agricultural surveys have focussed primarily on the 
main, basic crops such as grain {So~ghoms. Millet, Maize. ~heat, 
B.::n-h!y} whereas al f o~her crops noetve bfH~H q,-ouped un1.1er a sinqle 
heading in the pr·oauction taD1e,. Such ha~ I.H,~e.n the case with 
~eqetables. Indeed~ prevtou~ sutvey5 have shown only the area 
under veqet.abte cn:JOs in gei'lerah ~~~ tnmrt; pro~.ri ding tiny indf
c:at ion as to the area d11 ot:ted to ~ac.:.h :;.pe<: i fie. ' ,·op.. Fo~ this 
reason, considering the itnportaoce of vegetdbl~ farming in 
recent years. and tf1e yearry exp.rm-s 1. on uf the ar?.d under these 
crops. special su~yeys based on syst~matic random sampling were 
conducted on this subject in each Gqvernorate~ Mo~eover. the 
coverage of the ranaom saep leo:i umJet study was increased and now 
amounts to l5 per cent of atl aqricultu..-aJ holdings under vege
tables. 

So far. 
total area 
Taiz.., lbb• 
provide for 
orchards. 

fiV1! Governora-tes coaprising 60 per cent of the 
ander Vf!J>:."table~ hd;c'e tHh?H'' co-.;"2'red n<n:*!"ly !)an.aea..-
AI~If'ooeidah and ,U-Beia-a. And programaes for 1985 
the adoption of the same appro •. u:h an respect of 

The fi~st population cen~us was f..:om1uc:t:ed an 1.974. This 
general census was followed by a CTDA poplf1ation census in 1980. 
ffoweYer .. no census on aqricultu.-e .... 'f!s s;AC.h has evet· been carried 
out and t:hi s is unlike I y to t...tke pI dee before 1986• i.e. after 
the population ceRsus s<.fledut ed fen 1 98~ has been c.ompl eted. 
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~!~!i~!i£al Institutes and frai~!ng~ 

Neither does the Arab Republic of Yemen have a statistical 
institute nor does its second Five Year Plan provioe for the 
establishment of one. However, given the importance of improv
ing the competence and skills of statisticians working on agri
cultural data collection. a number of alternatives were resorted 
to. fhe Ar-ab Organization for Agr ic ul tura I Development li: indl y 
organized a seminar of two weeks on agricultura1 data collection 
f~om iO to 24 June 19H2 in Sana•a, where experts in agricultural 
~ata ':u~f.t:::r:tion qa~0! inst1uct~on. A total of .20 persons regis
~ered lor that seminar. Yhey were agrtcultural statisticians 
T~t-Pr e~<:=rat.~t• "e~ ;;f Hl~ l.prttrrJl Pi .~nntng Or·ganizatiort, the Bank 
cf ~q, it.:tth: .. ural Ls-edtt: ofH1 Local C.o-operatives for Development. 
~t~ ~jnistraes nt ~~ono~y ana f~~~ Supplies. and dgricultutal 
p;o_;~t.t!.. lrr d~ch tioo, ~ nutnber of agru:ut turat statisticians 
.t.:.=.-e ~€:ot 'to ;:n.teno se~inars~ .:tloruad in Arab countries, such as 
i;! .r.HC.i.ih a•'a-:1 iu lr-~ .Jr •• ~..,.d ~tdtt~-,. l't:~ duration of these sem
i~dr~ ~a~iPd ~eween t~n ~~nt~~ ~nd one year. 

~L-·,,~_dA?::"i.\9 t~z .l'-..Lccll .• ~~ •• .:u •..• ::> ilvd~ 'chiiCp (.flC' Ut!pdrt.Jnent 
d 14g. i .:~H.u..-.:. i Stat i. sti cs; of the :1~ ni s~ry vi Aqr i cui ture and 
Fisheries des~r.;e-s ··:-:·~·c~i<~~~.abJc creait fo:· ..ohat it :.u .. u .... hieveu 
CH!t·J It. tf'•" j:h'1'5>c re~ '.f~df -.;.., l !":~ ilgf j cui tu• a1 cen <JUSf»S corv1uct.ec1 
io t:he !Jro-vin:e::~s d~? .Jln c'ftjJortant ::.tep towaf"ds the i.mprove1nent 
af :i.tati'<.i.tics... Fu.tdler·atore., res~arch in estimatintj yielas. 
recnrnjng p~ices ~nc cub~i~hing butlrt.ins have provide~ vatuabT~ 
expt=H"; .:!OC~ and ga i datu::e as to the or i entation to be adopted in 
futur-~. 

f.'i- ll'(AIN Olf=flCUlTIE$ HAMPERING AGRlCUt.TURAL OATA COt.LF(TION 

(IJ The s~ort~ge of skills r~quired to conduct s~atistica1 
studi~~ is one of the biggest problems confronting t~P statis
tical J:'rogram1ne ... l:-tis Cdn lJc attriiJ.uted to Jow salaries and thp 

1..-;+.:::f-c r•t tf•'-,?-liL _, .. ~"".. ~tH.:...:;~.J ~ood ....... :;..aH~ cooaition~ <H"P d must 
tf cOt-~pet.~"!t -elelln:nts are to be ·'ltt;,-act<=:o and r-etaine2., .1\rld 
high ~lt:iH-: a;n.:l b.-o.ad exper•ence ln" \Jot;1 precondition~. of sat
isfactory statistical work. 

•l 1 l he C~nt raf Oepar-tmE-nt is ;jnde4" con•;,, ider" able pn:ssure 
beca~se ot the lack of stattstjcal Oranch-offtces in the Gover
noll'ates~ Offices staffPd ~nth com~etent-• well tr-ained personnel 
1 n e a ell Guvernor ate wou I d t ,;.c i la tate ttu.:> i :np l ement.at i. on of s ta
t:!st!cal proqrdmmes and spare the centra't ~Jepartment a consider
able amount of effort antl expenditure ~ince they would do away 
witfl the need ta send s.taff from Sana•a every ti111e dat.<~ an a 
given sobject has to be collected from the field. 
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(3) Jhe reticence of informants and the imprecision of data 
supplied are welT i l1 ustrated by the difficulties encountered in 
attempting to collect data from traders in agricultural equip
ment and by the mistrust of farmers. Sucn ai fficultiesy however 
could be overcoMe through advertising ca!Rpaigns and the pro
motion of awareness of statistics among staff. The elimination 
of these obstacfes. pa~ticularty in respect of qualified ele
ments. would enabt e tlie eJ aborati on of a success fu J statis-tica I 
p r ogr anuae. 

V- THE FORTHt:OMING PLAN FOR AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS 
(1982 - 1986) 

A rough outline of the 
tural statistics prcrgram~e 
below. 

successive stages in the agricul
for the 1982-1986 plan is given 

(lJ Concentration on the establishment of statistical 
offices in the Governo..-ates and forRIIation of simple programmes 
to be iaple.ented by these offices in the first few years fol
lowing their establish~nt. These programmes will be intensi
f'ied qrad"uany and priority !!till be given to thcr tmp1etnent.ation 
~f ~ programme to record p~ices on ru..-al markets and from farm
<!rs... This wi 11 be followed by the introduct.ion ot stati sties on 
~creagP~• yierds ana ~erated questions. 

ti:: Updating of Ule agricultural censuses conducted in the 
Goverrtorates .. through t.he conducting of" a comph~ft.entary sample 
stw-vey. Pubt icatfon of adJusted results in a yearbook to be 
tts-Pc! as a source of i nformat.i on pending the c:onduc.ta ng of proper' 
agricultural census. 

lt3l (oJRmissioning of a 5f)ecial studr on fn·,,ft fa~ming and 
Pnutm~rdt:ion of aYailat>fe wP.lls ana ploughs. 

(4) Pubfication on speciffc dates of !'f.tat-~sticaJ pPdod
icals containing aH the data available on the agricultural sec
to..- .. 

{5J Cont. i fluat fon of eff arts to introduce an area ff' ame 
method and set up the machinery to establish it; utilization of 
the pot~ntial and experience available from the World Banky the 
United States Department of Aq• iculture and tt1e Swiss Government 
in connection with the recommendation to conduct an c-real sur'"ey 
of Yemen because existing photographs. whtch were taken in 1913• 
are now outdated and no longer· satisfy reqai..-ements in rapia'y 
developing areas. If possible. a light aircraft should be ~sed 
to up-date the photographs of dreas comprising tfie Sdmpte so as 
t.o provid"e a more accurate picture ot· p..-esent conditions. 
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The area frame must be used to conduct an annual study of 
acreages. yields and livestock and. thereDy. ultimately contrib
ute to the agricultural census. 

(6J Efforts to conduct the agricultural census. either with 
the traditional frame, i.e. the lists of villages. or with the 
area frame. i.e. areal ~~taps. 

The complete fulfilment of all above mentioned tasks calls 
for considerable human and material resources. 

VI- PROJECTIONS UNTIL THE YEAR 2000 

The proposed pi' an wil 1 no doubt satisfy minimum require
ments in basic agricultural data. Yet, the compilation of sta
tistics involves continuous and evolutive work. for this 
reason, in the years following the plan, efforts will have to 
concetrtr-at.e on r-efining and supplementin<J d·ata cot lected in p..-e
vious year-s and updating data which no longer reflects existing 
conditions. In adai t ion. another census wi 11 have to be con
ducted ten years after the c011pletion of the first and fresh 
research work• likely to improve the accuracy of national 
accounts in the ag..-icu1t.ural sector• must be undertaken. 

Ope•at.iDns to be carried out in this connection c<1n be sub
sumed as follows: 

(lJ The annual study of acreages and yields must be contin
ued and met.hGdotogic.at improvements must t.e intr-oduced each year 
to keep pace with developments in data collection techniques. 

(2) New data must be introduced into th~ yea1ly study of 
acr-eage~ ana yi "'' ds. t;(~ sat.i sf=y the rrequ i n:::menu. or r.: L:l1mer s and 
researchers. 

{3,1 A second national agricultural census must be Olnducted 
10 year~ after the c0111pletion of the first census w~2•e uporr a 
co.r~parative study of both census must be undertaker, ;:,r-.c' guide
lines for future uevelopment in the agriculturat sector must be 
f aid dOo•fnw 

(4) The publication of periodic statistical h~l~etins mu~t be 
rontinu~d with yearly imp•ovements. 

(5) The stat.isticat offices of Goverr;;,H d<t:•• :~·.)~' ~:,,:· ::ont.Zn
uou~ly strengthened to eq~ip them to Cdrr~ a~~ tha ~t~tisticat 
programme entrusted to them. 

{6) Special resear-ch mtJst be under-t,3~"~r t0 :>"?'·:-~'r""' ~""· '~l.,.rl 
figur-es on agr-icultural methods with a view t.:.+:• • ,,,..,rr;n !:;he 
accuracy of national accounts in the agricultur-ai 't.'f':r.t·'"'lf'· 




